
DARK MATTER #05 ― Political Boulevards 







We were traveling a path of protest we were familiar with, traversing past those institutional buildings that comprise a nation’s toiling towards being its best; places of learning, of 
jurisprudence, of making laws and then maintaining these laws. Places that for us bespeak liberty, freedom, knowledge, power. We were echoing footsteps of Melbourne within Tokyo. 
But in Tokyo there are no legitimated pathways ― by their constant treading ― for this form of action. Instead it is grounded in place, the blocks that encompass the Supreme Court 
of Japan. We were walking further tonight ― being led to those places that mirror the buildings that we use as pickets of protest in Melbourne. But before that we continued along 
these powerfully charged wide open streets ― boulevards of political and spiritual tradition and, hopefully change. The blocks were heaving in the dark winter night, illuminated by 
the orange and greens of streetlights, white neon’s and the fluoro pastel rainbows of dance bracelets to a beat. A beat and a chant. A constant thrum of the lined up crowds ― hedges 
of human life flowering upon the sidewalks ― a drum. Drums drumming and voices crying out in shifting refrains and chords. Concord. There was to this music an overwhelming 
unity ― as if of one voice ― that I have never felt in Melbourne. As the crowds at home walk, sing, shout and dance to alternating rhythms in an overall straggle and surge of life.







Between the chants, impassioned speeches from make shift stands and mini stages. Voices hoarse from expression. And then again the drums and voices in chorus. The rhythm was 
constant, a sustained beating along the blocks that lined these buildings of governance. It reminded me of my long held interest in Japan the inherent cultural rhythm of : Jo, Ha, Kyu, 
Zanshin. Literally: slow, faster, fast, stop. The rhythm of nature, it defines the destinies of men, the course of eras, the ebb and flow of the universe. It is regarded that this rhythm 
pervades every action, every ideal of Japanese thought and movement ― from the rotation of the cup in tea ceremonies through to the nuances of Noh drama. I felt for the first time 
that here I was in the midst of this cultural rhythm. I was experiencing the beat that is Japan. That both echoes and moves its people. 



It brought me to my initial hopes in coming on this 3-month residency, which was to try and unpack and understand the social environment post the 2011 Tohoku earthquake, 
tsunami and resultant nuclear meltdown. This protest we were encircling as observers was specifically for the new Secrets Bill being enacted, but it melted seamlessly into the on-
going opposition that has existed since 2011 over continuing nuclear power. This protest echoed the rhythm of Japan in all its contemporary fear, uncertainty and anxiety. Against 
a government, against a growing global political climate that makes daily the rights of citizens harder to annunciate. Capturing a struggle across our declining rights and liberties in 
nation state democracies. Facing the frustration. 

Within all this. Within the law. Within the allocated protest time and sidewalks a Japanese pulse was beating. It was the Japan I had hoped to see, beyond saving face and towards a 
seeing through, a recognition at level: face to face. In protest. In thought. Against meltdown; in all its political, emotional and familial connotations. Here it was beating, throbbing all 
round me in the middle of the night. In the middle of Tokyo. 







Now that I am back in Melbourne remembering that evening I am left to wonder. That stroke between speed and stasis ― Zanshin also means ‘leaving the heart behind’. I wonder 
now what has been left behind? Where will this new cycle of connections take Japanese society? I am left to come to my own conclusions, about how I felt, what I learnt, what I 
experienced in Japan and where this new cycle will take me. Hopefully it will bring me back to Tokyo and to more intricate rhythms and beats ― which will open my ears and my 
eyes and lead me to greater understandings. Hopefully I will in time come to know Japan further.
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≪ fragment 3-1. ≫
Walking along the border between the disturbance and the silence in the great night. Well-controlled anti-government slogans, people placed like puppets, and the miscellaneous faces 
of multitude in the darkness. Movements of anonymous protest with no force would repeat to diminish without changing the history. People would and would not meet. Something 
would and would not occur. Passing through the cross point like a maze, there spread a huge verge of the nothingness. The sound of drums would and would not come. Only a series 
of particles of light appear to vanish.

≪ fragment 3-2. ≫
The invisible titanic crisis is breathing everywhere like a transparent mist. Growing and shrinking, in a chronic rhythm, the world bears its own hideous threat. Unfound landscapes 
and unheard words, the excluded, and submerging other world would gain the huge mass. The asylum people worship has already been a cradle for the darkness in chaos. At the 
inner deep of the darkness, every minute light simmers in solitude.

≪ fragment 3-3. ≫
The invisible titanic crisis is breathing everywhere like a transparent mist. Growing and shrinking, in a chronic rhythm, the world bears its own hideous threat. Unfound landscapes 
and unheard words, the excluded, and submerging other world would gain the huge mass. The asylum people worship has already been a cradle for the darkness in chaos. At the 
inner deep of the darkness, every minute light simmers in solitude.

The "Atomic City" does not exist here or there, but is everywhere. It is the city that 
spreads like the ocean beyond any spatial restriction by the land.

(Shiro Yabe, The Atomic City.)

Your war is not ours! You do not wage the war under our name!
(Maurizio Lazzarotto, The politics of event)

If there is a subject of history for the cult of abjection at all, it is not the Worker, the Woman, or the Person of Color, but 
the Corpse. This is not only a politics of difference pushed to indifference; it is a politics of alterity pushed to nihility. 

(Jean Baudrillard, Sylvere Lotringer,The conspiracy of art)



「原子力都市」はここやあそこはなく，どこもかしこもすべて「原子力都市」である．
それは，土地がもつ空間的制約を超えて海のようにとりとめなく広がる都市である．

（矢部史郎，原子力都市．）

君たちの戦争は、私たちの戦争ではない！　君たちは、私たちの名におい戦争をしてはならない！
（マウリツィオ・ラツァラート，出来事のポリティクス）

棄却という狂信の歴史についての主題がもしあるとするなら，労働者，女性，有色人種でもなく，死体である．
無差異へと押しやられる差異の政治というだけではなく，虚無へと押しやられる他性の政治である．

（ハル・フォスター，現実的なものの回帰．）
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≪断章 3-1. ≫
大いなる夜の騒乱と静謐の境域を歩く．よく統制された反政府のスローガン，木偶のように配置された人々，闇のなかに浮かぶ多数の顔．力を殺がれた集団抗議の活動は繰り返され，
歴史を変えることなく消えていくだろう．人々は集まり，集まらなかった．何かが起こり，起こらなかった．迷路のような交差点を通ると，そこに広がるのは巨大な無の淵源．ドラ
ムの音は鳴り，鳴らなかった．ただ光の粒子の連なりが現れては，失われていく．

≪断章 3-2. ≫
多数の眼と向き合うこと，街を多数の視点から見ること．剥き出しの世界に曝されること．イメージはそれ自体は暴力性をもって生きている．イメージを構成する光の点や線は速度
をもって，イメージそれ自身を切り開いていく．連ねられたイメージの系列は見る人を取り囲み，出来事の経験のなかから生まれた記憶の空間を壊していく．傷として刻まれた不在
の光は，強度をもって，波のように，また別の場所へと導いていく．未規定のほうへと．

≪断章 3-3. ≫
眼に見えない，巨大な危機は透明な霧のようにいたるところで呼吸をしている．膨張し，収縮する，緩慢なリズムとともに，世界はそれ自身のおぞましい脅威を胚胎していく．見出
されなかった風景，聴きとめられなかった言葉，排除され，潜勢する他なる世界はいつしか大きな質量を獲得するだろう．人々が聖なるものとして崇める区域は，すでにして混沌と
した闇の揺籃となっている．その闇の深いところで，無数の小さな光は孤独に輝いている．


